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)ecision of M yor,- sto.dden Ends Official Career of Notorious u

WORK AFTER ET
;TRIKE FOR M iNEY
Following the action taken by bdth the Metal -Mine Workers'

ri'dustria l uni`on tNVi. O86 and'the 'Metal Mine Workers of Amer-I
ida, all members of those two unions who had been on strike
sihce the morning of July 4'nir" sympathy with the protest
a ainst the imprisonment of Thomas Mooney and other class-
war prisoners, returned to work this morning. Although, ac-
cording to notices sent out by the Employers' associationi at the___ ____ __- .---cording to notices sent out by t;
beginning of the strike, ,all Mooney i
strikers were to be laid off a day for
each day. they were on strike, it was
stated this morning that none of the
strikers who desired to work this
morning were `pievented:

The return to work of the men has
no effect on any action they may feel
called upon to take in the future in
order to enforce their new demands
for increased wages, shorter hours I
anl1 better working conditions. The
miners' committees and officials of
the company are expected to receive
answers from the company officials
on their demands within the next few
days.

To Offer Compromise.
Reports current on the streets to-

day were to the effect that Con F.
Kelly and other mine company offi-
dials had tentatively reached an
agreement to offer the workers a

Cl~ppromnise yw.hJereby the ,miners will
Tie given an increase of 50 cents per
day over present wages of $4.75,
when copper is 20 cents a pound or
under, and an additional dollar a
(lay when the price of copper is over
20 cents. This report, however,
could not be verified.

Delegates of the Engineers' union
met this morning with Mr. Kelly
while delegates of the Metal Trades
were to meet with him this after-
noon.

In ,event the company officials do
not reach an agreement with the
metal trades, it is stated the members
o" ,those crafts will go on strike to
egorc ":io mlid. ." :Z::-.

WILLIAM IHAYWOOD
RElEAStE ON

BONDS
.Chicago, July 9.--Bonds for the

.release of William DD. Haywood,

leader of the 93 I. W. W.'s convicted

before Federal Judge Landis here
last August, have been approved by

United States District Attorncy. Chas.

F. Clyne and the court of appeal s .

HaIywood was sentenced to .20
ycais-isi the federal peniteitiary and
fiped..$10,000 last October by Judge
Landis following a verdict of guilty
.igainst hiimn aiid his co-defendants by
a. jury on-August 24. He is the
fifteenth out of the 93 to be released
qp bonds pending the appeal of their
eqe. to the United States circuit
bourt of appeals.dourtlof appeals. (Continued on Page Two.)

Denver Street Car Service
is Completely Paralyzed

Denver, Colo., July 9.-Street car
service in Den:ver is paralyzed, due
to a strike of 1,200 trainmen and
shopmen: of the Denver Tramway
ocbmpany. The strike was authorized
at:a meeting of union employes after
iidnight and became effective at 4
o'clock following an announcement
of a reduction of wages.

Tramway officials said an effort
would be matde to operate cars with
non-union labor. Larly this' morn-
ing the tieup irAws complete, officials
of the company admuting that nbne
but mail cars and milk trains was
running, Several large employers
used trucks :to .bring their employes
to wark.

A mnixiniimum wage of 70 cents an
hour and recoghition of, the union
was incorporatedl in demands -to be
mtade of the company by the strikger;.

Zthe previous wage was 48 cenits ap
hour and. a' reduction announced by
the company yesterday was to: 34
cents an hour. The strike vote was
969 to 2.

.-Company officials concede that the
new wage scale is insufficient, but

PRESIDIENT
BACK ON

JOB
Stage Set for the Biggest

Political Struggle in 50
i Years. Both Sides Busy

i Preparing.

a (Special United Press Wire.)
r Washington, July 9.-President

Wilson is back at the White louse
after an absence of more than four
y months, and is ready to start his
campaign for ratification of the
peace treaty. With the senatd taking
a one-day recess so as to kcep the

o way clear for Wilson's address to-
morrow noon, the stage is set for

l what is expected to become the
o greatest political struggle in fifty

years.

Today is the period of waiting and
calm before the storm, as the presl-
dent puts the finishing touches to
the message in which ha will present
the treaty and the league of nations'
covenant to the senate for approval,
and the bitter enemies of the league
prefected their plans for attack.

Members Receive Orders.

Every member of both parties in
the senate have received telegraphed

c orders from party leaders to be here
1, Thursday, and be prepared to stay

d p the job until the treaty fight is
finished. With few exceptions the
senators will be here. Those absent
will arrange so their absence will

s. not affect the result of any test vote

on the treaty or league covenant.
Administration senators hope to

d arrange a conference with the presi-
d dent today, to report to him before

'e lie delivers his speech, the exact
" situation as it appears to them. The
eagerness of the democratic leaders

e to acquaint the executive immediate- i
d ly with their views, is stated to be

t idue to their desire to see him 'take

(Continued on Page Two.)

declare the reduction was the only
alternative to a receivership. They
declare the company has not paid
dividends for several years.

At a meeting today, 25 linemen
and sub-station operators voted to
strike in sympathy with the train-
men. Enough men will remain at
work at the power nouses to insure
operation of mail cars.

No passenger .car had moved in
the city up to 9:30 o'clock Tuesday
morning.

Advertising for Scabs.
The company. inserted advertise-

ms ents in local and out-of-town news-
3 papers for strikebreakers. Tram-
way officials said they- hoped toI operate some cars this afternoon
I and that it was hoped to restore prac-
s tically complete service by tomorrow.

Efforts of the tramway companyi tp restore partial service precipitat-
e ed the first..lJi.ntl .ofyiolence. Two

I. cry which the company was at-
s t mpting to run with non-union

crews, were seized by crowds of
a strikers and driven back to their re-
t spective barns.
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'St and 'it \miilt mi Ilealke3, rme., *Ieits of Lutte fiui 3 yeamrs, pieiits f I I chili i lis I'"akcy, a'ho
fild! ehmirges of miiiconduict againis t Edwau(I Moriiimi, wmim scorniiltl3' I dli'eit'( Ii o I' Ati orny Wiiliamii
11(111, counitl liii Morrse asC~ aS "Bulhletini iilIthlw.' Petel' pi'Iten, anio 111(1 of Mori i y's am horneys, ill hIs

Wmho told thu. ti uthm abioit Xlorii'1ei as "ti'aitors', sedl ilmil its, iipsand~ pirosIt iltts.

WILIAAM A. BEAKEY
W'ho enlisted in the U. S. S. army at the

beginning of the war.

DELEGATES
3ARRIVE

HOME
Walsh and Dunne Given a

Rousing Reception When
They Land in the United

States.

New York, July 9.--Nothing short
of "a gigantic military machine coin-
pletely equipped with machine guns
and armored motor cars and the im-

prisonment of all their trusted
leaders" can prevent the full and

complete operation of a republican
form of government by the people of
Ireland, according to former Gov.
Edward Dunne of Illinois, who with
Frank P. Walsh, former chairman of

the federal labor board, arrived yes-
terday from abroad, where they,

with one other, were sent by the

Irish societies of the United States to
place the Irish question before the

peace. conference.
The two delegates were given a

t rousing reception by Irish-Americans

upon tlheir landing. They were driv-
en immediately to the hotel in which

lPresident Eamon de Valera of the

Itcpublic of Ireland is staying.
Both Mr. Dunne and Mir. Walsh is-

sued statements in which they pre-
p 

dieted 
the full 

recdgnition 

of the

Iri-sh republic Within a short time.

BRIEF HISTORY OF FAMILY"
IBo1th Mr. and Mrs. Ileakey were
n b in Ontario, C('ansda... Th e woe

sweetlihearts .in childhood; buta wheni
William Beakey reached the age of
nlillllood anid sought -to imake ;t ltlace
for himself in life, he left the little
Ontario village a0nd took the stage toi
Deadwood that rickety old stage
which has abeen held uD by countiless
brigands and myriads; of red Indians
in innlllliierable shows dutring thlie
last ill years. It was 42 years ago
that B1eakey reached that outpost ofI
civilization, Deadwood. lie settled
there aniid prosered.

But iOneiory of the slim, blue-
eyed girl with wholm lie had gone to
school in boyhood, lurced him back
to Ontario. When he rode the Dead-
wood lstage again, lie took the girl
with himi. Indians and hold-ups had
no terrorl for the two. In fact, ati
thai t ti!ne, lley couldl see littllle of
anylhing bLut each other.

Deadwooid becamle the hbnie of the
young coupile. There the oldest
children were born-Willillam, rank
and f[our of lithe girls.

Twenty-three years ago the fam-
ily came to IButte. .They have been
constalln residents sillce. Three of

:1 the girls are inarriec: Mrs. Jeiikins' i

(Continued on Page Two.)

IAINi' YAN EAEY
ser-ice in {.-. ,al " at Pant nma.

t'.
as

of -

to (Special United Press ire.)
ti Paris, Jultdy 9.--lRoports f lo Italy'

indicate that a numitber ot, Italian
a cities are in the halds of the soviets, I

es composed of radieu.i;, in some cases
consevatives aLnd others.a . It is re-P

v ported that Genoa is under control
1i of a soviet composed of wot klien
4e and demobilized soldiers, who have

ordercd a 50 per cnt. reduction in
s- prices and all foods were seized in
e- the shops which did not comply. Ase committee of conser, natives, it is re-11

ported, control Florence under simi-
lar conditions.

t

VILINI Il. i.1E, Y

s Who served for 16 months at the

Sit

-froi in Frice'.COM PELLED
TO OPEN

STORES
duction in prices. Situa-
tion More Quiet.

(Special United l'Press W ire.)
Rome, July t .-- ('avalry is patrol-

ling the streets and dispersing the
food rioters in frolt of tie stores.
There have been tfew cases of loot-

ing. Most storei.n have been closed,
but the authorities announced they
\Votlt(1 uise the utmlOst foiici_ to re-
open them.

Under a new ordi nance, penalties
ranging frott i 500 to 5,00til frallnc in

fines and imprisonment from one to

;0L month:s canti be imposed on traders

refusing to keep their stores open

during prescribed hotrs. Govern-
me•t representatives received a dele-
gation from the chamber of labor and
promised a reduction in prices, but
a refused to authorize or supervise en-
forcementt of tihe laws. The delega-tion reserved decision regarding the

general strike until later.
Conditions in Naples is more

n quiet, with troops patrolling the
Sstreets; Genoa traders are selling atA 50 per cent reductions; at Turin, the

tomnicipality reqluisitit.ned all goods.iOrder has b•een rsu red in Flornce
and throughout the province.

DECISION MEE TS WITH
APPROVAL OF BETTER
ILASS OF CITiZENS
Through the terms of an order issued by Mayor Stodden this

morning Chief of DetectiVes Edward IVorrissey became just
plain Ed Morrissey, the mayor having sustained the majority
recommendation of the police trial board which recommended
IVIorrissey's immediate dismissal from the police force on con-
viction of charges of brutality and conduct unbecoming a b6-
lice officer and a gentleman.

PRICES TOO
HIGH SAYS

OUSLEY
U. S. Official Says the Meat

Supply Is Plentiful. Time
-Is Past for Conservation. 1
Proposes Remedies. i

Washington, July 9.---Present re-
tail beef prices are "excessive" and
not "justified by wholesale quota-,
tions.''" the department of agriculture I
declared in a review of the meat sit- I
uation issted over the nllame of Clar-
ence Ousley, acting secretary.

Meanwhile the packers, through
increased prices of by-products, have. s
silM:e March 1, enjoyed a saving of i
one cent a pound on beef costs, which 1
the department's figures show, has
not reached the consulmer.

Wholesale beel prices do show "on
the average," however, a• percentage
of decrease corresponding approxi-
mately with the sharp decline in live-
stock prices. What is said of beef
also applies to lamb to a large ex-
tent, the report says.

The high prices and the fact that
many people are still under the mis-
taken implression that there is need f
for beef conservation is a threat to
the country's livestock industry, the
report says.

The remedies which the depart-
lmelt proposes are an immediate end-
ing of the conservation movement
and legislation providing for govern-
ment supervision over the sale aind
distribution of meat products.

"There is no longer need for meat
conservation," the department says.

"The supply is plentiful, and pa-
triotic ci.itizens may freely disregard
the i meat-saving placards which are
still displayed at many eating
places.

"Europe needs our surplus pork,
but is filling its beef requirements by
importation front South America and
Australia. Prices of beef cattle have
fallen sharply since March 10 on ac-
count of the stoppage of exports for
armlny se, and a slack demand for
beef at home, due to the continua- 1
tion of beef conservation, under the
mistaken idea that such conservation
is still necessary to feed the people
of Europe." i

Organizer Muir Ta•s to
Metal Trades Delegates

Delegates to the Metal Trades con- t
vention which is being held in the
K. P. hall on South Mlain, did not
succeed in transacting much business t
yesterday afternoon. Some of the 1
delegates, when interviewed by a
Bulletin representative during the
noon recess yesterday, expressed the
fear that Muir, the A. F. of L. or-
ganizer, might assail their ears again
in the afternoon session, as he had
done throughout the forenoon, with
his choice line of bunk.

The gentleman was bashful, appar-
ently, about making his real name
:~nown. Some of the boys in the
hall referred to him as Mr. Manure.
It was at the price of considerable
inquiry that his really respectable
cognomen, IMuir, was uncovered by
the Bulletin man.

That the long-suffering delegates
to the Metal Trades convention had
a real hunch when they predicted

'rThe mayor's order dischargihg
Morrissey, was greeted with general
expressions of satisfaction, since it
was anticipated that powerful influ-
ences would be brought upon the
chief executive to have him either
ignore the police board recommenda-
tions in their entirety, or, as a last
resource, accept the minority report
filed by Police Commissioner Mc-
Mullin. who admitted -Morrissey's
guilt, but recommended that punish-
ment be fixed at a reprimand and a
temporary suspension for a "reason-
able period."

Takes Effect I •nlediately.
The order of the mayor was to

have been communicated to Morris- -
sey as soon as that discredited, lin
dividual reported--fdr duty today.
Then, it was stated, Morrissey will
be required to turn over to Chief
Murphy his star and other police
property.

Always a Willinig Tool.
The discharge of Morrissey in dis-

grace brings to an end the public
career of a 'man who has been char-
sacterized as one of the most notori-
ous tools of the corruptionists ever
to hold city office in Butte. A will-
ing tool of the Anaconda Copper Min-
ing company, Morrissey has always
Sbeen prominent in executing the will
0 of the company officials at various
elections, and it was primarily hisi work during the recent city primary3 when W. F. Dunn, the labor candi-

date, was counted out of the demo-
cratic nomination for may r, that

(Continued on Page Three.)

MORE OPERATORS

JOIN PHONE
STRIKE

Bellingham, Wash., July 9.-Op-
orators of the Pacific Coast Tele-
phone and Telegraph company here
organized a union and immediately
e ordered a walkout in sympathy with

the general strike on the Pacific
coast. About 35 girls responded to
the strike call, but a few remained
at work. Service appeared to be
normal early today.

A conference between the striking
r! operators and the electrical workers

r who walked out last week was called
- for today.

As the day advanced the servicea proved unequal to the demands madee upon it and at times was piractically

paralyzed.

that Muir would go to It again after
lunch, became apparent when: the
gentleman seized the floor again at
2 o'clock and held her down untiltlthe closing hour, "Five hours of
-big wind and no meal ground," inur-
inured the delegates wearily, as they
e departed their several ways.

This forenoon, officers for the en,e suing year were elected: James F.

O'Brien of Butte, president;. C, W.n Sprague, of Great Falls, secietary;

q P. O'Brien of Anaconda, treasurer.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock, the

executive committee met with. Con
F. Kelley and mining offieial for..a
conference relating to the uww Qie-
e mands recently formulated by the
a Metal Trades.

The conference yesterday., aiter-
noon with General Manager Br e ofe the Butte-Superior was not produc-

e tive of results, in as m"ich as 'Mr.
Bruce would give no decision till he
could consult other mine officials.,

THEI WEAT•IB .
1 Butte-Fair and warmer.


